Supplementary Figure 1. Infiltrating monocytes recruited to new locations in the inner retina
following NaIO3-mediated RPE injury have extended tenures and develop microglia-like ramified morphologies over the course of 1 month. (A) Three months following tamoxifen-mediated Cre recombination to "fate-map" endogenous retinal microglia with tdTomato, Cre-tdT transgenic mice were subjected to NaIO3-mediated RPE injury. Thirty days following RPE injury, retinal tissues were analyzed using RPE and retinal flat-mounts. Iba1+ cells in the subretinal space (SRS) remained predominantly tdTomato+, indicating that this population of endogenous microglia migrated from the inner retina was relatively persistent over a period of 1 month. The majority of cells in the IPL and OPL however remained tdTomato-, indicating that myeloid cells derived from infiltrating monocytes green-orange bars)(p > 0.05 for all comparisons, unpaired t-test, n = 9 microglia in each group, 3 biological repeats from each group).
Supplementary Figure 2. Myeloid cells originating from both infiltrating monocytes and endogenous microglia following NaIO3-mediated RPE injury demonstrate increased expression of activation markers MHCII alloantigen I-A/I-E, CD45, and F4/80. (A) Three months following tamoxifen-mediated
Cre recombination to "fate-map" endogenous retinal microglia with tdTomato, Cre-tdT transgenic mice were analyzed in the absence of retinal injury for immunopositivity for MHCII alloantigen I-A/I-E, CD45, and F4/80 in retinal flat-mounts. In the uninjured state, all Iba1+ myeloid cells in the inner retina were tdTomato+, indicating their status as endogenous microglia. These cells demonstrated very low or no immunopositivity to all three antigens. (B) Experimental mice that had been similarly "mapped" were subjected to NaIO3 injury and then analyzed 3 months following injury. Inner retina myeloid cells comprised of both tdTomato+ microglia and tdTomato-cells that had originated from infiltrating monocytes. Immunopositivity for MHCII alloantigen I-A/I-E, CD45, and F4/80 were detectable in these myeloid cells, and can be found in both tdTomato+ and tdTomato-myeloid cells. Scale bar = 60 µm. Infiltrating monocytes recruited to the inner retina following NaIO3-mediated RPE injury are persistent for up to at least 6 months following injury. Three months following tamoxifen-mediated Cre recombination to "fate-map" endogenous retinal microglia with tdTomato, Cre-tdT transgenic mice were subjected to NaIO3-mediated RPE injury, and their retinas were analyzed 6 months following injury. Monocytes (Iba1+, tdTomato-cells) that have infiltrated the inner retina near the time of injury were still detectable 6 months following injury (arrows). These cells are incorporated into the regular mosaic of Iba1+ cells, which consists of both tdTomato+ and tdTomatocells. Staining for Ki67 also showed minimum immunopositivity, indicating infiltrated monocytes as a fairly stable population of long-lived cells in the retina. Scale bar = 60 µm.
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